Natalie C. Quinby
April 4, 1933 - May 8, 2020

Natalie Claire Quinby, a resident of Dundee Oregon, died at her home on May 8, 2020
after a long fight with cancer.
Natalie was born on April 4, 1933 to Rose and Tony Alfano in Portland Oregon. She
attended St. Peter Parish School and Commerce High School in Portland. She worked as
an usher at the Mayfair Theater and in the advertisement department at the Oregonian
newspaper. Following her marriage to Jack Quinby she stayed home to raise her family.
She enjoyed music, dancing, camping, and Broadway shows. Natalie travel extensively,
often on cruises and many times with the Royal Rosarians. Her favorite time, though, was
spent with family.
Natalie was preceded in death by her husband, Jack, her brother, Bob Alfano, and her son
Jerry. She is survived by her daughter, Cheri Quinby Fredrickson (Ron), her son Jack and
stepdaughter, Janice Tolman. She is also survived by her many grandchildren, greatgrandchildren, great-great grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
No memorial service is planned.
Donations may be made in her memory to the Providence Cancer Institute in Newberg,
Oregon.

Cemetery
Willamette National Cemetery
11800 SE Mt. Scott Blvd.
Portland, OR, 97086

Comments

“

I miss grandma Q already, sending love & healing thoughts, I’m so very sorry. I bet
all of Heaven had plumeria leis & fruity drinks ready for her welcome.

Ginny - May 13 at 12:45 AM

“

Natalie was the best mother in law a person could have. She loved each and every
grandchild so much. I loved her and I will miss her.
Linda Quinby - May 14 at 09:15 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Ginny - May 13 at 12:39 AM

“

Our trip to Hawaii was wonderful. Relaxing, & learning about there customs.
You and mom showing me all around.
With love, she was a beautiful lady.

Kathy Kaplan - May 13 at 12:15 AM

“

Such a neat lady. She will be missed.

Dina - May 12 at 10:40 PM

